
PAQE TWO

Disease Germs
Cnnnot harm honlthy humnn
bodlo9. Wo cnnnot hnvo healthy
boctlcn unless wo hnvo puro Mood,
-- tho kind of blood that Hood's
Snrsnparllla mnkos.

This great medicine lint nn
umipproarl.ed record for jiiiri- -

I ....Jil. ll... I.I......
5 li bu""H Vcw.fVi la . eruptions,

catarrh, rheninatiin, nnemla, nervous- -

IIP83, Willi UIHI M llll, '" '
of appetite, general debility, and builds i

np the whole Hystcm.
(lot II In the maul HquM form or lu

rhucvWUxl Inl'Ut furw tllo-- SsrUb.
-

WOODFORD.
Woodford. Okla . Feb. 21 The inoU

mere blizzard of the winter Hpllpped

ip on us Tuesday night, followed l y

,i heavy sleet and snow, the largest
that his been n this part of the
..uu'ry tor several years.

It has melted away, leaving
eround Is excellent condition, the in a- -

j

lorlty or the farmers had their lands
ready for planting; a great many h.id j

sown oats, the snow- - will prove to be

ery lienetlclal to them also.
j

(I. H. and I.. 1). Akers went r0 Anl- -
j

more Weiln sday.
Andrew Man- - has arceptiil a posl

Hon with J. ' llryant It the black- -

whop at this plane. Mr. Ulrynnt

is Inntnlllng a gasoline engine iind a

corn mill In connection with his shop.

Mr. llray, of Ardmore, Is overhaul- -

.Mahurli.'s

i machinery at Chickasaw , on organization of n

aspha'' place, a place. ign
company is having a let of wood put a cltit organized ten char-o-

It la MippoHcd th. t,.,. members.
be m operation in the n ir

future. A Wnnt Ad will It for

BUSINESS DIRECTORY)

ATTORNEYS.

Iiwnli li.chiimilim Tim-.- . v .1 M ,t os.s ing all assessments,
Dealers In lry Hm N.i ,u, ,,,

1 UVVIillS
Ucncral Crltnliiiil mill I'rni tire

Wv Nelile I'lionc.Tt

luy 1'. Cutili Win. iliitililiiioii
COII11 A HUTCHINSON
ATTilltNHYS-- I' I.WV

In Criiri-eumiili- cll lllili:. I'lumeW

I. V. Hiirrt-li- t .T. Wur.l
IIAUUKI.lt A WAItll

A ITOItNKV.S
I'rnctlrn III all Courts except rtil'lcy

rmirl.

US K. IIUMl'llltUY
Hl.ltn'M r, S I'i'iiiiliiiMoii Sims lliiilitlin:

l'liolie.Vi

T. I., wiiioiir
MI(ir.u'V-iiti..tw- . Imtliin UnuN Sinvlally

Arilinotr. Okla.

,I.T. Coli'iiiiin H. I'. Iloscrs
Ci ll. KM AN A IIOllKltS

Will practice in nil Courts. ImiIIi siud
SiHtiitl iiltciitl.iii ulvt'iilo

Civil I'roh.ito iniittiTi

CARRIAGE SHOPS.

ll. K AI.I.KN
CAIIHIAI.K Slllll'

All kliuliot lincity reii:ilrui(. Maiiiln
ery. ll iciflei nml

Curlier Mill ami llro.ulw.iy. rieuie wi.i -
CIGARS BILLIARDS.

DhWITT'S smdkk housk
I II II Anl ami I'ihiI ,

Mnituf irl.trer.i "DeWltt's l.tprrleiu-e- !

k Clpar I'luinejlwi

CLEANING. DYEING
PRESSING.

liKD. C. MoKKI

Cleaning, Dymii, I'r. ssin j

l.inlli't' n iHial..v
iirtlimcitiriiiiteed .

T I 1 1 I' N l'ATOK I UM
'nun I.. Wllkei. I'l.'P. I'liiiiie 'M

i leanliii:- - 1'iessliii;. I.ulles w rk a upeiinlty
(iiioiln liir hiiiI dellvereil

CONTRACTORS BUILDERS.

I I". I turn's i M. I.'. IhirKi!
.1. i:. lU lttilMA SON

Ciiiitmctiir.i ami Itullilers
I'll, Ariliuore.Okla,

DRUGS.

ltO.'VMANN I) KlH CO.
I'ri'Kcrlptlnti liruu-ulht-

Mot mid colli it ay In tlin c;ir.
Telepluilie li.M

EDUCATIONAL.

Sii'UY! Sl'lii' STCPM
A uiir pnr The I. C. s. will rrile your
a la ry. -- alKrlc" raleil lat xearl,ll.aiiniint

nil.' to f OHI ri)iirei.
I or liitoriiiMtliiniiil . II l..llilliriMik,Arilimire

SKLVIDtlU lll'SINUSS COLI.KOIC
iiu9iiirHi ami rapine .

e.l,.;rV!,a..!f
. . i

ELCCTRICIANS.

Single.t I'mlerwiNHl h leetric Co.
Klu lrii l Kiitflm eri

noil Coul rHctnii.
In old Artllii'ire Siipiily lllilit.. W. Main St

Anliniire,
FURNITURE. ETC.

lillOASAW lU'HNI U'HU CO.,
Complete of

l'WKNITl'KK. CAHPKIS, UTC.
rimucM

A. II UAw'I.INSCii. .'II xx St.
New nml s.H.nnl li.unl I'liriilture, itnvei,

KttchiMiwnre. Hume i.imhIs Will supplyyour ihisIk xx Ith eciiiiiiiiix in yon Cie.li nr
pay uvil liirnltiir

AUDMOKK
1 1 BAT and LIGHT

COMPANY
GROCERIES.

I'. I.. MAUTI.V
liralrrin htsple and luitcy (irnvrlen. The

Ix'it that money c.in Imy. Phone 3'.ll

1J V. WYMOKK
THK CASH (illoCKII

Keed an (I Proiluue
1W K. St. Teicplioni- - i- -

I j. I), Akers lias been sick the
week, or ten days, Iml Ii row I in

prnting and we hope will In- - ou'
,igain soon.

I)r Dew Tnylor has gone I" I'"''
Worth, Texas, on luminous week

of Joe hoys f'll nnd
Iroke his leg 'oilay, while wrestling

other boys. Dr. IIIbkIiis

I tho the ,ys tho corn
mines, near tills cltiti this A few dav

wan with
tho mound.

mines will
find you.

t'liiiiHiiion past
s, n
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oillco
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ami
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Hiiila every

time.
JiLMM

ii'ii'.tr nurses

okin.

Uw.
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Main

Will cauli ur

GAS.

Main

past

this
One

with mine

this

work

"f I.i-- . called to Hut tl... hroken
limit.

MARSDEN.
.Mnrsilen, Okla., Teh. 21. .lint as

everyone had began to feel that win-

or nllj nfoatod nml nprlng had oinrod!,, of t. wrRl iihzutrils of th.- -

P, H9(ln jwept ,own upon us. whl. n

iimV(,w.r, jia passed over and .he
u.Mh,.r ,,, B aKa, favoring us.

T))(( )f Ur cmmlm,.y haJ

mi wfy Mn W(,(,k Thl,
mU) (n of UvT fy vVilllngriam has
(.,n vt-r- nick for mvcral days. I'ro'.

Klmsey and little daughter have been
,ck i.rol Klmsey being un

nt1 to tench, there was no hc'iool
agt w,,,.k

w M U(l) of Tfoyi T(1in nrr,v,,
ho(, IlHt w,,k Mr imil w ill ope- -

ral tn blacksmith shop of Mr. W.

.. Uollen.

,)r ilaUon !iml Wf of Marietta,
jpa,1, ,,rof Kimt-e- an family n short
siKt .Saturday.

A. (r. Graham, the dlslrht 'igrleul-ti'.rls- t,

was here and lectured the

UENERAL MERCHANDISE.

mil?, MnMi'n i, Mitruvrnrv
Tinware. i:tc. '

1'lione.M:' At(M,nrP

umnuADC rTr'
Stevens. Kennerly A Sprucing
Html ii tv ..it I'lniiiliin

Slielf and heavy lliirilivarc, Miicliln.ry, Tin-
ware. Stoves

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED.

.S. (J JOHNSON
Hatter, ('leaner and, (Honker

court mue All work uimlmteeit
HOTEL

.iin - '
! ,M11.

j.
xxilt lie reiniiileled, nml thmuehoul '

wiiii nil iiiiHteruciiiiveiileiiii unit require--
niciil Kir rnniinri lilinill .nine lirsi

INSURANCE.

Ardiniire lire Inmirnncf Accncy
Ocneral lire, Turnnilo anil ArcliliiU

INSl'ltANCl;
!. il. New tun. Myr. over Luke's Mulc Store

lumberT LIME, ETC.

UlllOKAHA W l.l'MHKU COMPANY
Yellow I'lne Liiinlier. shi.ieies. Snh. Iionrs

i urn, 'ii i iniiiiiii h. riuKt'lf.HntekeK. I.lnie.ceinti.ii. l'l.i-te- r, Ktc... KeiM-iK-.T-
, aniiiig.on

LUNCH ROOM. j

. . ,,
, T--,

I doors si. P. o. C. K. ItAsi'OHIi. I'roti.

MACHINE SHOPS.

Kltter HrciS. KlXIt SIlOl)
(Inn. bicycle. . nk. nun lilne. lock nml all
..,.,,,,',!." ffS',. N. w

MARKET.
-I'll AXi I." V I.M IC m ni-l.'.- i,nmu'iviui ,'l rt 1

Orders prouipi lv dulivo cd
l'liniif 01 H

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Arthur AilntiiH tfr. c, k, mnB,.
Iliimer Ailiims.Trcus,

Oklahoma Loan .S: InveKtmeut Co
Ardiiinie. Okla.

ItA.MsKV .v It AM SKY
I'.ir.u nml lily Liuiik, ,.,i Kslnte

AluaVH I'rniiiiii im.1 H..11..1.1..
tw . .1111111 pi., .xri.imire. i'hotie 170

.1. C. II OUt; II I ON CO.
FARM 1 OA,ci

Room 1 1, Nnhlc Hldtr.-

m.xi lJtl?AUiirlSSSi,, .

lIL.ht.
'nu.rninini;eu, i). i. i n.iin. ...II.... .....,.,.1..I..7......j..

W. S. SMITH, P.O. Hldg.
Kcal Kstnto

uoalis nml Invi'sliiH'iits
SEWING MACHINES.

i

S1NGKK SKWINC! MACHINH
'Krir,n!,,vr;.,,,xi,,,,,!,7

Ili?h l,'i,:,:'N A ,.';J!- M"U st '

SHOE SHOP.

..ri,. .,'H n .ii i..-- 1 i.u. u. iw. i r,i.i,i,HArinii,
(.UMCIC SKIIVJCB

Phono 1 hi Main St
tvdpuo.t'c

P. A. STAKK
Till' OLIVER Man

Phono 103

TYPKWlilTEIiS
I'or uuli'orjrent. Katy tprm. Carbon paper,

O.I' Selvi:iI"e?'Upnone3IO.

LEGISLATURE AND

WHAT IT S DOING

GOVERNOR HASKELL'S FOUR
TEENTH MESSAGE AND FEES
AND SALARIES DILL.

PROBABLY HIS LAST MESSAGE

Wants a Law Prohibiting Contribu-

tions to Campaign Fund by Boot-

leggers, Prostitutes and Gamblers.
Whayne's Dill Killed.

lluthrle, Oklii., Feb. 21. Governor
Haskell's fourteenth message and
long caucuses In the esnato. over
the fees and salaries bill wero the
mild and only feature connected
with the special session of tho IcrIh
lature today.

Governor Haskell, stating that this
piobably Aould be his last niossaRc
In the wiy of opening up legisla-

tion for Mho special session recom
following subjects. A forming ft widely known

constitutional amendment for the: Curative Preparation an admirable
recall; a law prohibiting eontribu- - h'y builder that restores health

to by It" a and energy to tho

AT Miioiti: tax

hpath

Co.

op.

iiuiei

leggers, prostitutes and gamblers;
putting all public delimits on an In- -

tercet bearing basis; allowing for
cooperation between local authorl-- 1

ties and street railways, railroads
and bridge companies for the build- -

Ing and operation of Joint bridges; I

rolea... of chattel mortcaues when
paid; exempting fraternal Insurance
rmpaulos from license and ,,Mvi.
lege taxes: taxation of mining prop- -

erty on leases.
The house accented the conference

()) th(J AnthoMy ,,, I(Jsaz.

-- "r'' .huwhhvvh
to provide attorneys for destitute
criminals. Representatives Wortman
and Terrell Introduced ft Joint reso
lution to ratify tho propoied fed-

eral amendment to tho constitution
of tho United States Tor an Income
tax. Senator Stafford's bill provid-
ing for the election of city school
boards and the fixing of such lu

the charter of commission govern- -

...i ...ties was nlaced on the house
calendar by motion or ('. (1. Jones.

.. ......... ....... i . iuciri!M.'iiuiiit e r.uiiMHi iiuiwiiiii;- -

'd In the house a resolution which
carried, setting aside an hour tomor- -

mw for oratorical eulogies of (leorge
Washington.

Itopresentative I.oekwood. lepubll-can- ,

iiitroduccil a rosolutt.ii asking
the leginlative investigating commit-
tee to Inquire the methods pur-

sued in locating secondary agrleul- -

tural schoo's. The basis of res- -

olullnn Is an article which appeared
In Kepiesentntlvo Anthonys paper.
U, Mallow Kuviow, sonu months
(iKo, In which State Superintendent
Ii I). Cameron was severely con- -

si.red for his work as one of the:
luemhovs of the luurd tor looting
nurLultural schools.

'A communication was read In the
I. use from Senator Core from Wash-- 1

ZZxTTXXJtm
:a reolutlo to memirlal congress to...as.ist 111 tne drainage anil straiglit- -

,.,,- - ,ol,..., Dm iw.i I.V,rV

In Lincoln county. Senator (lores
telegram Implies, lu substance, that

, ...I., il.ii. tnifw 11 ...in itmau 011v "' " '
give such assistance, especially out j

of the Irrigation fund.
Tho bonne paused .1 resolution in

creasing the por diem of Miss Kva j

Soameii. from fi to S per day. j

The house, in committee of the
w hole, killed Kepresent.'itive'Whayne's

.''K't'lzl'iK all municipal hand
Ibues since statonood. Mey 011

1101,0,1 tht 1,1,1 on Krouml t,int
l' was too general and a dangerous'
nieaiiire. Another bill killed that
Introduced by Uoprentatlve Cal- -

i . . . . . ..,, a nasill lor
a'' waterworks systems where the t

water is obtained from
"til living wells. Dttrant opised tho
blll as on.' of doubtful constitution- -

allty and of certain danger to Hiiiall- -

er cities of the state.
-

the-- hoiuo are as follows: Ily Wil- -

Hams of the senate, appropriating

the trustee- - of ItrnVen Arrow In nan,-
certain tiinus to pay tor the Mlto ,

f tl,l! 8tJCndary agricultural school
there, by Dkoti, making Weleetka,'

ok(lwkeo ccnty, a nmnXy vmrl
town: by l'asehal, relative to tho

'Jurisdiction ot County court.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAV
Tsko IiAXATIVB HROUO Quinine
Tablets. Hrugglats refund monoy If
11 ,to "'rc' W' OROXiTS .1,- -

nature on each box. Mc,

- ji.ia.ouo for tho keep of th state
Crops' I'.lectric Shoe Shop insane at .Vorman: by Smith of

IBS.
.HwV"'1 work " NIu'c''ilt.v Caddo, allowing cities under 10,000
. LJvl!hK)pulatloii to havo a board of park
TELECRAPH COMPANY. commissioners; by Haytu'B, allowing

KOU
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The Distinguishing Feature of
Ozomulslon is its CURATIVE
QUALITY, Which All Other
emulsions Lack.

EXPERIENCE IS KNOWLEDGE.

To All Who Have Intelligence
to Profit by It.

And hundreds of thousands through-
out tho world hnvo learned by ex-

perience that OZOMULSION Is n
curative hless.ng to the weak, tho
sick, tho convalescent all suffering
with CoiiRhs, Colds, I.unK Troubles,
Malaria, Grip, Pneumonia or other
Pulmonary Troubles.

Thoso who have never tried It may
ask: "What Is It eompoped of?" Tho
answer:

Puro Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
Nourishing and Tissue lrulldlnR.

Glycerine Sooth. up and llentlng.
HypophoRphltes of Llmo and Soda

llonu and Tlssuo HulldlnB tho whole

human system.
Ozomulmon is known, recommended

and old by worthy druggists every-- 1

where In 10 oz. and S or., bottles. I

Altfltl-- fAH fU....,lnl.. I... I

mends the Sclentlllc

and
tlons the campaign fund boot- - Part new llf0

.iUMI'IMN

into

the

.i.iui.

'anything

the

''' - ' in uus country
wll remember with Interest those

' "at f may experience times.
"lves what this exclusive preparation I Mr. Hrown Is a man w ho never

w, a 'Ym ottlo will bo?'t lv mnll al who somUhelr ad-- .
llrfiUU hv Tli sit f fir1 ni lilttnv tn i n' " '
Onmtllsldn Co. SJ! I'unrl 3I V.iii- - I

; "
York' '

. .
McMILLAN.

McMlilaif. Orfla.. Feb. L't. Kvery- -

tiling ifl lively in this section. nt the
farmers nro well advanced with prep-
arations for another crop nnd all
seem to think the year Is goln,' to
be favorable for a good production.

Some sickness In this vicinity of a
la grippe form of colds, some pneu- -

...una, en--, une 01 .xirs. r. . . ;iyme s j

sons, Wilroe, has been very low and
Is still v erv sick with iineiiiiwini.i nml I

I

anot,(ir ,)ns u, .

uiiu voius, us mo most cer- -llrncs Is having a serious time and tain remedy for LaGrlppe. Asthma,
his friends extend him their sympa- - desperate lung troublo and all bron-thy- .

Crrnndma Swor of this place (
cllal affections, GOc and $1.00. A

has been very sick, but Is some bet-- 1
tr,al bolLtl flw?- - Guaranteed by Ard-- ,

more Pharmacy.ter.
.McMillan merchants are doing a

good business, a great deal better
thau at this same time last year and
they have line stocks of goods on
hand.

Our school Is still progressing very
successfully under .Mr. J. p. Law-renco-

Instruction.
Nearly all tho farms that lay out

last year are being cultivated this
year.

HoWs This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars lie- -

for any case of Catarrh thai
ran not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh

xxV , n, ,iI,, ierslene ''
1

V .1. anuXWfAlJta"
u 'U8S transactions

and financially ablo to cany out any
obllsallon mn.ln hx- - his firm.

Waldlng. Klnnan Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken In-- .
fiirtmllt- -........ n..,l.... .Il..n1.. !

IJ. ...Lllllh UIIVI.UJ IIIHIU llIUI... z

oiooii ami mucous surfaces or the1
system. Testimonials sent free. Price
"S cents per bottle. Sold by nil driiB- -

els; ., I

Take Hall's Knm y P Ills for con-- !

stlpatlon. d&w

E

. ,T- - lj rr rn I ru e ftiAL.i .a.oint. r n n u u T ni I nmrxiliu IV1IO
ciqm F.iRNiTlirjF. RTORF FIX. I

TURES, ETC. '

Several new customers havo been
uddrted to our tni'.l the past week.
They havo learned they can get any-
thing lu furniture or wood work here
cheaper than semllits away for it. We
can take caro of a few more orderh
Wo make

PLATE RAIL,
MISSION BOX SEATS,
SKIRT BOXES,
LAWN SEATS,
COUNTERS,
QUILTING FRAMES,
STORE FIXTURES.
ul " wo B1VCI1 prompt at- -

tentlon. All hii.Mi.na will Onil It In
their Interest to let us do their mill
work.

KHALBY'S II,AN1N0 MILL,
II, T . Hunt. Manager.

Mere Wishing Nevr Brings Success.
To make a success in the curo of

Kidney, llladder or Rheumatic trou-
blo take Hall's Texas Wonder. It
gives quick and permanent relief.
Write for testimonials, B. W. Hall.
2920 Ollvo St., St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all dryptists.

COUNTY PRESIDENT

13 A CANDIDATE

fortl.em.jturbuIe.it

, W. J. DROWN OF SNEED WOULD '

LIKE TO DE COUNTY WE,OHER '
,

ULU-IIIYI- t. CITIZEN.

For county weigher the people or
this county will have an opportu
nity of votiiiK for a farmers' union
man., a sure enough farmer, one who
hns for the past fifteen years till
ed the soil in the present bounda-
ries of this county and every year
has sold the products of his labor
on tho Ardmore market. Thli man
Is W. J. Hrown of Sneed. Ho Is
a democrat, and announces hiibject
to tho action of tho democratic
voters at the statep rlmary. Mr.
Hroan Joined the farmers' union
soon after Its organization, he has
served as county president nnd hns
used his best orforts to promote the
Interests of his people.

..... ,a a. nnuve or Aiaoama, i

and lived for somo tlmu In Texas. I

While ho lived In fnnu..
Texas, he waH employed by tho

,coun,'
Vln- -

i

son Hrothcn., who owned cattle
through this country, nnd has driven
herds where Ardmore n-- stands,
before the town was ever dreamed
of. Ho hauled the wire Into this
fount ry that was cut by tho Indian
'"llltl.i years ago, when the fight
was nn against the stockmen, innv
ft tint jtl.l At... I a I

drinks ad ro. he is honest, capn-- 1

ble. worthy of trust, always pro--,
rrrnn jl... I.. l.t ...... ...s rK ami ins neigh- -

... ..1...ru I ri"" iiiuiiu.1 in diirorent sec- -

"""s of the county have solicited
)m (0 mak(! tho rawj fur jjj

weigher.

Saved From Awful Peril.
"I never felt so near my grave,"

writes Lewis Chamblln, of Manches-
ter, Ohio, H. It, No. 3. "as when a
frightful cough and lung trouble
pulled mo down to 115 pounds In
splto of uinuy remedies and tho best
doctors. And that I nin allvo today
Is dUO solely to Dr. Klnn-'- Vnor n.o.
covery, which completely cured mo,
N'ow I weigh 160 pounds and can
work hard. H also cured my four
children of croup." Infallible for

Itl sn i always a woman who gets
tho things .she is going to do and
those she lrt not going to do so
badly mixed that she can't tell them
apart.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by tho President of tho In-- 1

dustrlal and Orphans' Homo at Ma-- 1

con, (5a., who writes: "Wo havo
'

used Rlectrlc Hitters In this Institu-
tion for nlno years. It has proved
il ni03t OVrilltetlf. . lllnillntnn tnrw. .J.uttlCnt...
nch, Liver and

" a HZ; hi
vffil "own" purifies 'MXnl.lj ,11... .!.

strengthen nnd build up pale, thin.,
1C cnll(lrc" ?r rundown peoplo

,Xo enua, Host for female

ph;lrmacy

w mutt's Idea of 11 genius Is a
man whose neckties match his com- -

ph'xlon.

Good Improvements

Good improvements add to
tlu value of your property
if you have j:ood concreto
walks around your plaoo it
locks more atir.ictivu to u

prospective buyer and
would bring a bettor price.

Why not let us build your
walks and do your otlier
concreto work. Wo uso only
tho best materials, Iola Port-
land Cement and Tishomin-
go Granite Gravel. Como
liguro with us anyway.

Ardmore Concrete Co.
D. 8. BLACKBURN, Mar.

QUINN WICKER, Asst. Mgr.

BROWN A BRIDGMAN.
Funeral Director, and Licenses'

Embalmere.
Largest lino of Funeral
Goods In Oklahoma.

COMPARE OUR 8ERVICE
WITH OTHERS.

Postal Telegraph Cable Co.
f N. Washington St. Tel. No. 81.

MOTHERS FRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

nwrfnlnfss and a brieht dlsoosltlon during the months before baby comes,

nro among the greatest
.

blessings a mother
f

can bestow life about
U.M.- I-to begin. Her happiness anu piiysieai camion wm iaiBt.-ij-r 8iu ." iiruirer

development of the health and nature of tho child. Mother's Friend contribotes... ... t,..it, h ttin rllf tnA mental rnmfnrt It
U1UCI1 10 me uiuuicr iiayjiiin-o.-- , anu
affords. It is a liniment composed of penetrating oils and medicines which
lubrlcato tho muscles and tendons of tho body, soothe tho swollen mammary
Glands, causo a gradual expansion of the skin and tissues, and aid in tho relief
of nausea. Tho regular uso of Mother's Friend greatly lessens the and
danger baby comes, and assures ft quick and natural recovery for the
mother. Mother's Tnend Is sold at drug stores. Write for our free book, cou
talnlng valuable Information for expectant Mothers.

THE BRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Thcer are peoplew ho give such
an Impression of being mado at
home that it Is positively excruci-
ating.

When You Need
Foley's Orino Laxative. When you

have that dull, heavy, feverish feel-- ,
m .w

biliousness, pain In bw mnch and bow--

els. then you need tclcy Orlno
Lnxatlve. It movM thl bowels freely I

anu geiuiy. ana mvrougn.y cienrs
",u Intestinal tract. It does not grlpo

'or nauseate and cures constipation.
Sold by nil druggists.

Our facilities for

ELECTRICITY
For lijRht, power and heat arc unexcelled any city
in the state.

We also endeavor to employ gentlemanly drivers
to supply your wants

PURE DISTILLED WATER ICh
and

THE BEST McRLESTER COALS

Our many-please- d customers are the best evidence
the quality of our products. Any irregularities will

be promptly and gladly corrected. Phone 156.

Ardmore Ice, Light & Power Company

Wo will lonn you money on
tho most reasonable rate of interest.

W. S.

upon the little
I 1 1 t.

, . i .io j ' . ,v

pain
when

i r9

.

A

by

for

OF

of

both

The man who looks downward t

Impressed with his own greatness,
but the one who looks upward

his own smallness.
-

lianclorlno worw wonaere.
It produces hair

Must as surely ks rnln and sunshine

thnr remedle(! (all We gnBr.nU
Dande,ino. All drufrfrlsts sell It -- S5c,
m kin. p-

worth send this ad with lOo In stamps
or giVer and no will mall you a large
(reo sample KNOWLTON DAN- -

DP.RI VR on.. Ohleairo. Ill.

furnishing you with j

Your Money
In real estate. There is no safer
investment on earth, in fact it Is
tho earth. '(let a pieco of it.

Wo havo on our list noma of tho
hi St bargains that havo been of-

fered In Ardmore.
Hero nro somo of them: 3houscfl

nml lots close in for 11,800. An
entlro block closo In on Main St.,
with 3 go id liousos, and all mod-
ern conveniences. You will bo
surpr sed to tlnd how cheap this
proporty can bo had. Homo of tho
best business proporty on Main

iruoi hi. iKirgiuiiH.
city property and farm lands nt

SMITH

McFarland's Hotel
F. J McFARLANI), Proprietor

McALESTER, OKLA.

European Plan. 75 modern
rooms 75c and i. Large
sample room. A popular
priced restaurant in con
ncction Fish dinners a
specialty.

STOP
At the GRAND AVENUE HOTEL
Ii you happen to be in Oklahoma City over
night. Good Cafe in connection.

T.N.COLEMAN
... THE CITY DRUGGIST ....

Telephone - - - 9 W. Main St.

BECKHAM CAFE
(Gilmor Hotel)

Entire now man.tyoment. Strictly lli-s- t oIiish now cook , now
waiters nnu a new and dolightfully Dllidont Horvico whioh
pleases ovoryono. Finoly appointed ladioH' and fjontleinnn's
dii.irifr room. Surpassingly good regular meals, tho best
in Ardmoro for 25 cents. Lunch counter, linost steaks,chops and short orders served at tallies or counter Calljust once to he convinced. Open all night.

Best Meals in Ardmore for 25 Cents


